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<• Hibernis” am red at Halifax on
it killed MU ^3 M of s'! udrn }vrt1 wheu be
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neeffed u. learn, um\«nal
Olrafe aial ruuorarra.

■* aIf Iweede, cf the cane of 
MenViood, all of wkoe-i ■

t neemuhee al Ike Safe fart
Ik. arrival of Ik. tvNrt,—,™braa*fem fora tk;M 
thie Pietficl, auk. f.itj iffa. W* irtr,a»M<rafev«»ru-| 
lag lael, Mm Ike Ckwf ioraie. as4aa anal reddeaee, foe
Ike paheae of pauiae ia kail W» aanm ackai«o prelerred 
agamël them Cv lakdlf forcible .mwarèra of ike Quote, 
Mirant Compear* location al Mira Bay.

Tke Anoruey Oeaeeal Weal and Dr. Connor, (who 
eeetna by the way lo knee been anuuiled Pubbr Pioframr 
OeoeeaU aneuded on kekaM of lko tiovemmeal, aid Mr. 
(■killpriu for Ike Indiana and Mr. Macdonrll.

1'puu aeeeial ofoecuone lake» la tke eafokly of ike ■- 
fliiaalli n mi naan agraire Ike priraaen t the < 'fori 
Jaalice keld ike aae wkedy ikafai and le.alal, and re-I 
(used In beH Ike yeellee to had on Ike an ; ike Ararat. v|
tieneral was cooeeqaeimy okkerd lo tie a new *■
\.lu, h be was mklad todoetf the oalh « le. 
before Ike Ckkf Jnauoa hianilf. and Upon that all the par- 
uea were kaH lo bail fo anewer Ike etaafa of forahb 
entry i at tke neXI Spring Aratlca 6. P. Jan la, Eab . and 
James MscdoneU, Esq., kindly cooaeminj lo go tall for| 
ihvir appearance. 1

On Wednesday «B efif>iijetio* fore wmrmut eçemst 
Mr. Aogw Mectio«ieU was returned before iheVbsrr 
Jusiict, which was disposed of m fee same way, 
putting ih bail to answer the charge complained 

The whole eSwr, bas lhas. for fee prenant, been dispo
sed u. bet whni the upshot of the matter may be, * »\ 
dificoli to my, or whether it will end with credit to the
Oaewrnmeatarwet,bmthe whoteodedw«IMlymdexj
pease could and would have been stttMed, had the 
been treated with rominou justice end sowrtsay, ana asu 

I the Government enodaded the treaty with them, which 
we ondrrstaod they would willingly now agree to, instead 
of which, a body of troops haw been despatched to quell s 
disturbance, when the thing was oh over. And the utifer-| 
inmate ludhtus, who claimed uvihnw mens than justice, 
and nothing more than every one admiu they were enti
tled to, here been dragged down from their own people 
and eotntiry, a distance of some «00 or fitO asiles, mcostoJ 
dv of s baitiC to be incarcerated in the Gaol to L_ 
for au «Ant* which is not pretended to beanything^g 
than a common misdemeanour, and for which any ajagiq 
irate not only aright, bat was bound by law to, take bail, 
and which we understand was oflered at the Ha ait but re-I
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LegWeti pretend to ramer.

to 8itts’ Amucii 
their ten ih Concert kst 
well attended, and the 
ewitmuc* lo receive such ^«o» 
he will be tndueed to »top o>»- yet.., 
the Wnmsge to" the lt m_.
of the MmstreK that their nrl,-^v*0 
do eommcziL •»

8t. Arrêtas Wab». —We 
there arc txrv C-ann-rratire 
for to rrprewn! U>r Antonie n m 
erceediâtgty—however, wr s«pe t„ 
that a union has been deeale J 
Alai to the pleasing prospect ruler*^ 
body of Klrçtof» Wb-> have already ctr~.

EVENING SALE.- 
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•rriber’s Auction Hooir.s. «
Xnàt eei^t, owl pricct nominal, STATION ER1, H A lil>W A R
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of theic TZL the pr^vn.ayv Sll, in o^tirc) for Horn mectmg th. cod.

Ian, they baa twenty doll ws npan cccry handtol paaerf darisg
M^aSr^* Wh «̂h» Scaaion of 18V, are. intended to foyern
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the Upee of five years from its passing—(the time 
therein expressed within which certain actions 
alone eooM be maintained)—that Act, therefore, 
now remains on oar Statute Book “ mdtad Utter y 

The Promissory NoU sod BiU of Exchange Act 
is frill of sweeping danses and astounding changes, 
affecting the means by which the parties to those 
everyday etidences of commercial and individnal 
imdebtedness alone can be held indebted thereon ; 
nay, by the looseness of the wording of that Act, 
Notes and Bills of Exchange made payable at any 
particular place are required to be written in a 
form of words, the uselessness of which can only 
be equalled by the inconvenience to which it 

subjects traders.
The time within which a Note or Bill of Ex

change must be protested is limited to the alter
ed the third day of grace, which means that

m- §- 3 ever caused. A measure has scarcely been intro* \ vQ<•••
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— Coder the operation of the reciprocal free trade 
with the United Stales, which it is predicted will 
MiâeaUfcetiaeliefaearef Annexation, we find 
that fan will he faxed, that agricultural imple
ments will he taxed, that cotton cloths, and other

vet
REiTsixitt entaca^-Wb to,, >«„

ifon. from Send.) ocxi. ito b0L-. „ U( ^ ^ “
Trinity Ckarch, St. Paw street, «j,  ̂
tiee, eleven bi the lorrikww. tnl ton
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terooun ; and ihai the rtumtiy exr s.r, . ”
present, discontinu'»!. THt Sun*n 
quarter U> four, and u closed ei L.

in this w« eesdinll, aftae with aair. nagafa 

contemporary. Theta am proeiaaiy the manlts
•L* *• Al. . ...
bom the fatal triumph of their 
ly appreciated by the Hews. It ie exacUy the 
“roa*h and rude activity of a Western Bute,” 
combined with “ an immenee, and indeed, M 
overwhelming, irruption of Amen

E LCspoon, of Cental
loMittM oi 14|
EShn, r»rm

md a «solution, t rjlth uiai
__ . Torov, Clerk, aawSSHSHIto^l^totoHHBBWf», «tuai

J* ” ww also laid an the table. Canal aide, date to the : 
5K,>-Wmthrop, 77; Boyd, 87. No the Red Store.
Hr Thompeon re-mpved hw rrwlution. Thu Property « rommute.1 

Laid on the table. 1Yie secu ut the Subacnber's Office 
U- Sak at ELEVEN 

THOMAS

m 17. . Su
« than the Engliak, arill be taxed. Surely there ie 

nothing in this simple «posé of the facts, to lure 
the farmers from the Annexation platform.

The independent and prospérerai farmer con- 
a liberal sonant of ten m hia household, 

especially if he ha a teetotaller ; he adopta the 
latest improvements in agricultural implements ; 
hie «applies an far rushed by the United States. 
He wears Americas cottons they likewise come 
from the United States. If ae have stated the 
case truly, does it not appear that even reciprocity 
will fail to quench the aspirations of those who 
demand Annexation 1

There ivone class in this community, to whom 
Annexation ie objectionable upon palpable grounds 
—and only one class ; for laborers, mechanics, 
farmers, and land-owners, would be derated in 
dm social scale by an incorporation into the Re

public.
The office-holders are the class to whom we 

tllnde. They have stated salaries. Now, the 

lower the price of agricultural produce, the cheap
er they can purchase hay, oats, beef, pork. poul
try, and horses—the higher the relative value of 
their incomes ; the more labor ia depressed in foe 
market—the remuneration of the mechanic—the 
value of landed estate, the greater their income.

The five thousand dollars per annum which 
each of the Ministers derives from the public 
purse, are, in the present depressed condition of 
this Colony, equivalent to ten thousand dollars 
per annum in the United States. The industrial 
classes in this Colony, indirectly contribute to 
make up the difference.

We bare avoided all the glitter of compos.tion 
in plainly dealing with facts which appeal to 
common sense ; but such s cause, even in incom
petent hands, must eventually succeed, for it is 
founded in reason and justice.

Canada is roaring from a long lethargy, and her 
million and a half of citizen* can find in her ranks 
lenders who are not to be deterred from the dis
charge of their duties by the impotent menaces of 
the official Omette.

Ws counsel peace, order, and legal agitation ; 
we leave the hasards of the alternative to our 

opponents.
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jest y ’• Rctctt rr-ijt-ucrai in bjuU-w he | 
da, in plot e to ifae Houorwtqr-*et;i1 U **
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TSb
B»*#eemsd ill good order, 
gtogyli Wim being out of order east of 

jnf of the Steamer has come to hand.
•ftw Orleans Delta of the 9tb. noUces the 
Sppl Slesonship Falcon. She brings 44 
|pgL||^ a large amount of gold dust.

* ~üfa| ■ 11 ayro it I Dec. 17—8. P. M. — Thu bridge 
at Wmooaki Hills, about 

Bis place, fell through this afternoon, l^e h- by the day or e 
>—g men down a height of 40 feet, by 34 
L^^VopSkiâled, S mortally wounded, end 3 or 1 ■ i
J5S»*Horleesbi

>
RtoxfJl MkCued, Laquvx 

for the Brock i narm.
I «mac Brack Aykwxaonh. Ilnrv Pb.^ >. 

SiK>Md. haniae! ILifyfy, and Situ, I t
U AMoeau CuMKrtioi lit Jlaiju,: . „ 

CbarkA U. Mck-h. 
for the l^ondon IfiFiri-

34ifSfa tews, enterprise, and capital,” that the par
tisans of Annexation dtaire to sec applied fa the 
ffevafapment of the «abounded resources of Cana- 
do—they wfah these greet aUmanls of progrès.

, we wfa fined, flow are Iken poor tadisin, and panauforty 
Chingwawtome. al tke aye NTS, to lemre al ikn 
to their people, or how ore they to he supported during the 
winter in a strange roastry, away from ail they know 1 or 
who u io bear the expense \ The Chief Justice, we an- 
d-rstsnd, knew ilia tod Indian Chief upwards to thirty
yhh bat'justic.

TO BF, LE 
THE LARUE RDI 
heated, (lonfu-rly oc< 
Count d.) Itib. Notre

•nHOM*A3

m Mm Ce.dlfr lv 'tisu

John Crawtonl, ol TvkuOo. J.xb:i Hr 
James, Junior, tki., Uev'rr 
John WUluun Morinu, u : 
of the Pton mre fornr«'\ I 

John McLwatt, ,< »*i*jx,‘ti- H, , 
trkt and I nail» eut Cour- : i ia, v 
place of Mr. W R. \\ ,««i.

llanma.i, R !.ri |l „

noon
a Note or BiU of Exchange mnst be protested after 
the hour of noon, and before sun-set of that day. 
This restriction during a great portion of the year 
limits the time to a few heure, say four or five 
hours, no matter what the distance to be travelled 
by the notary to the domicile of the drawer or 
drawee, or the place where the Note or Bill may 
have been mude payable, and in the care of the 
omiasioo of the word* only, not otAenrw, or tltt- 
vhere, when payable at a particular place, to both 
the domicile of the drawer or draw», and the 
place mentioned ; if the protest be net made 
within there lour or five hows, all endorser a on 
the first, and all endorsers and drawer» ol the 
lait-mentiooed instrument, are fully discharged 
irom aU liability to the holder.

The sweeping measures of the new Judicature 
Bill give us another painlul instance of the cor
rectness of the remarks now made by ua.

By those Bills it ia declared, that the Write of 
Summons to be issued in the Court of Appeal, 
and in the Superior Court, “ shall not be tested in 
“ the name of any Judge but the words “ in 
“ witness whereof we have caused the Seal of our 
-- Hid Court to be hereunto affixed,” shall be in
stead of such leafs, and then, mirabiU dictu, pro
vides “that no such Writ shall he deemed void, 
“or voidable, by reason of its having a wrong 
“ Seal, or no Sea! thereon.” Now, thepre 
the Seal ef the Court is declared to be instead of 
such tale, and, if no Seal be thereto, it ia, ami ne
cessarily must be, a mere blank, and without any 
test ; it beats no testimony upon the face yf it.— 
See Sec. 14 of 12 Vic., c. 37, and Sec. 18 of 12

iJZJGit nod prosperity in ■ new country, to be introducedi
■ *

Mm - us, sod roused into profitable activity by 
the growing andrssiîïwfafam*fV lo alt parties arc need lo elate, that not a 

«mete act of violence to any description was elle 
and that after pmiimion hod been quietly ink 
mine», the Indian* oriered Mr. Btoiner to withdraw Irom 
them, and allow the operaüoa» lo be carried un a* «*»uei, 
if he wtrald only gaanuilee to them a eetticaitiut of iltetr 
claim in the «priof, or would acknowledge the nght of 
the Indiana to the territory.

energies of a youth- 
advancing psep'e. U is the increase 

8* of population—the prosperity ef local traffic—the 
value of lands and houses —the projec- 

4m* of great Public Works, and the “ rough and 
rode activity” of a Western Elate, they hope, 
with foe London liâtes, to achieve, by the pacific 
reparation of Canada from England, and her in-

tlerophed,
fulK. «
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225 Michigan, *5.1* 48 «

dial*.—There is a good deg 
■ksaSatfar WAroriV^-nl^

SîaftJSfeT^lbiLre. W^TÎToS ! THE MAGISTRATES'

wd sew mixed, and 58J «90 cents for fiat aud ■ wANt AL dr IheOfflcSv Du
(•usd yellow. __ . . , . f .... ! lTm tie» of a Justice of tt>e Ft

Piareatoiia.—7*«* unsettled ; sales of 1^ rl| forms for the use el Magi 
hcrels ri »I0,S7 • »Ufor Mess, srn 8S87 f Tjy!w> Km| Ad.rar.le Price 
WWWrêe. ateedy ; «les ol 250 barrel. ^ ARMOI'R e
ud heroes at «i ®«1 eenu December 18.

Sroaxa.—Market extremely dull, with a de- i 
tlifa fa Treasury Not* of fa and Sixes of *60, i j ,
Umi in active demand at previous <|uutu- *VNTIiv)N 5 1-LM 11 NS Or

if Jf£ir RuRK PR 
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Nepcs, Is
Cicero tie Anucitis, Is. ; Ovidi 
Cicero de Vnectute. Is. ; Cesar 
Is. W ; Q- Curtius. Is. 9d. ;

Is. 9d. ;

The Loxdoii Times.—The article» in thie 
journal» relaisve to Canada, are commonly attri
buted to Mr. Roebuck, n.oongst those partie» in 
the Metropolie who are informed on these mat
ter». If thie be the case, their pertnes» and inso
lence are euflkiently to 5s accounted for.

corporation with the “mighty Confederation.”
« They reek three, and some other trifling advan- 

: v such as reenrity from the alarme and de- 
vaatatlena of war, economy, efficiency and «ability' 
in the government—the progressive amalganwlion 
of the heterogeneous and hostile mere of Canada, 
and the practical participation by Canadians in 
the national concerns, rivalries, end glory ef a 
greet and sovereign people on eut borders. 
Thro* an some, but not by any means all, the 
advantages which the Annexationists, and the 
London Tisse», anticipate from the mighty 
change, which meet among ae admit would be 
desirable, and all concur in saying is inevitable. 
Ol! But exclaims the writer in the great ex

it»
f**.l It—l L—:iù» ol ... I

dri, Lufathu an., Lh -1Ui,
I, Lktiiimic Uf Ibf lu;

L. ■ . » ,g
“r

JULIES
7mr ‘Jtf

New AerourrxxxT.—John S. Macdonald, 
Esq., M. P. P. for Glengarry, ia appointed Solici
tor-General, and a new Writ will be immediately 
(a little sooner than in the 
Riding I) ireued for the County.

Rumor has it that Mr. Chabot is to be Com
missioner of Public Works.

I Set lei**» ’• Hi m. 
Ti'fx-ttV', N xMiiiwi J5, in 
ni'ium-limij. i—.

- ftwinfariicii i \r (■,,

(•
wttn IWV MkqeeU riWer- Ills EjcKUExr'r THt

the Act 1 VV. c. I*, »t*. .
For Uic Tow lUàip vif Kimhatu

John H» "faker Junior, A ma»* I*

Gibl-e, fcequut *. [Ku 
Kwr the INiuh to > 

Ah-xandr# D. Se

•un the loUowing 
Ills Sutnin«r' TrvwmSi gtnOfa *taré faire the grw< iorgan a^tha 

aftha British people. We have printed 
pnrtintia of it which we deem 

more especially worthy ef notice, tt will he 
sees that the writer ha., in the above .street, re
duced the question of Annexation to a vary nar- 

; ami we think, upon the whole, 
dfapered of it io a way quite mtiafactory and 
eeuregiac fa there who are m favor of that greet

* of the Third

duhffal, Jadtii
NUtfa

opinions
nrttidka

M'hiUi- 
Hen ,7m

;
Marvel Mauutt Aitx-n H

ufiiiii V omis tee»,i, ■ii*,,-.

.«r'L P»ti. I.niiul'eux-afeHti, Andrv 
Ririt Fterre LeleUe. hequrt s 
revoked. ]

Foe the Township to tirant! Ceiurar I -x ç » v
BeeUeti, James Car»»»

For the Parish or Miwioti to 
Charles Archf-muraeR, pere, Jo 
Waller. Lsquuc»,

L Montrxal, Dee-ember lfo 1918.
7b tki EMtor t/Teg Montjxal Cocaia* ;

8c*,—Ii » not my inleutaiu to berome the champion of 
Mr. D- llolmoa, iimamuch a# he is pertcctly competeui, 
wheihcr as a public «{leaker or as a public writer, to de
fend his political opinioiw, bat when the liberty of the 
Près* w perverted from iu leyitiiaele vocation, any mem
ber of tociety may, with propriety, Uuerpoee, and expose

The Tnuurript would here been warranted in ite course, 
had it quoted Mr. Holmes’ language as it appeared in 
print, and having pointed oat hi# alleged fault* of con
st ruction and composition, referred him to Mr. Lindley 
Murray. Such, acco«dmg lo the usage» of the Frees, 
ought to have been the conduct of the Transcript,—but 
before venturing lo become a critic, k is essential that the 
writer iu the Tramsmpt »h«mkl comprehend the language 
in winch that paper i* pubhshed.

He says, “Hu diflW-uli u> imagine why Mr. Holmes ha»

“ A *mnll boy In s Parish School would be well « licked* 
«*g e*< (how, when, or where f) each s ■peri- 

men ” (of what) Î
Krery citizen has on interest In protecting society from 

the fraud* of quacks and impostor». Now, there are lit», 
rary impœtora, men who torut and swagger, utter aioag 
phroee*. and deal in decs yeti witiineme.

Tho writer in the IVaWbmp» ie a literary importer. He 
•eizc* a letter which Mr. Ifot

ell, and i ln utiu t. ■ ■ .<1 -
pooent:—

1 Bat bow flu- individuals, localities, or classes, might 
portictpaie ia these improvements, it would be diAcalt to 
fcrosae. if, m ■ alleged, Canada West now finds itself 
baMca by New York, and cannot export, with profit, 
wheat at 40 cents per Umbel, while k be dollar at New 
York, fee inference would seem to be that iu the event 
ef A unroot km the Foreign Commerce of Canada West 
would pass through New York, and leave Montreal more 
deserted thou ever. Bat, after ail, the most serious con
sideration ie neither profit, nor yet more loyally. How 
would the Canadians, each as they aw, Ithe to sae their 

and cities swamped in a flood of that respectable 
a which haunt» the present frontier t

•kti mai »*.; L|..,-j dungs ie oar poellkm. There b t render, • 
breadth, awl preririon, in the vi.ro. her. taken, 

vary favorably with the cUmoroo. 
malignity at nbare- the dtaultory twaddle and 
raflUaiam of tha local Free». Reflating rant 
may, and ia, differ in opinion epon the anh- 

, jert ef the Separation of there Cokmire from 
the Mother Country; or if not upon it. expo 
flfaary, at fare* upon the mode and the 
pomihilily ef bringing it about, snd therefore 
open and fare direnreion, conduct#! with rood.ra
tion and a fall knowledge of the antyret, I» fa the
h .... ............. ‘mi ii h i fuwiiwMm

faomtbaviewaeftbe Aitnexatieoiatainaapiritof 
rlaifar and falrneaa. But It ia againat the afaurd 
vituperation, grow ignorance, and grower preju
dice ef the mercenary tad expectant acribhlara 
for the local papers, that wa venture to put fa oar 
humble protest. Three eenritive and sycophantic 
gantry are quite morbid fa their feeling, of at
tachment to Great Britain; they become noisy 
and almost rabid with loyalty and patriotism 
whenever tho advantagm or tho feasibility of Au

to the United States are urged, while the 
great exponents of metropolitan opinion disc 
the probable «operation of Canada fawn England 
with the 
Maataf
of re, sad to dfeprrer, we have no doubt, at the 
ere* time, with the isalore services of our hired 
and Ayfiag little toediee, the iodgrtrinit «H 
doughty chumpiore of Rmponrible Government 
and public plunder. But to return to the opritiom 
ef the Wan a ret-off fee volume» of their Uho-

cof rortqinemï : — 
6x1. ; Virgil’» UBIRTH.

Al Bsrfefcr, on ths nth instom the lady of WnxiA*
MtoWfe, S»fe, ef e femghier.

I TorotSv. 1* rt Hi!- 
T THE UO' UUNikS-l'EAkn.-
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ped to rvvA

Counsel Learned ui ibe

>kr lUe CunuiuMuai* *|t(<iHwGit< i K 
Johnson, Lnqairr» u» ht »

Law
ïS

DIED.
Al ». Dénia, an rtw «Ut instant . M 

farih-hw, Ours» Ciaoau. Ken 
mx, widow et ike km alla» Mooa»

eoentrv 
sort of* ljüLcommercial.

(FOR THE MONTREAL cot K:i.K.

J Comparatif* Statement ./ri! frnfiti t/m 
via fcU St. Laurturt Canal*, dnnnz 
jMmm» 0/1848 and 1X19

H«w wuuM lhe otd-fufeuuMl keèiuu, or U 
et Uw oU Untiak lo.yajùn., or Ih. Millier, 
any othre quirt 1 Hrilttljerv,” tik. to tea I their prewent 
ikgnUfed pwttioo eerged fa Ih. triumph of Republican-

Vic., c 38.
The new «yetem of judicature was intended to 

give greater facilitiee to person, enforcing claim., 
or .suing forth ground, of defence, by extending 
the jurisdiction of the several C.rcuit Courts to
rei.ro« IpreJaliri oetiuniarvjfahilit» findh»4llHM
object can be carried out under the provisions 
now so soon to be law.

The 49 Sec. of 12 Vic., c. 58, enact» that “ all 
“ action, or proceedings may he commenced at 
“ the place where the Terme of the Cireuil Court 
“ •« held, in any Circuit, provided the caree of 
“aach mit», or action», or proceedings, reapert- 
" ively, shall have arisen within such Circuit." 
Now, it is clear from that Section, that ia many 
case* the focus contractât is fa govern as to where 
the action shall be brought. Country Merchant», 
Grocer», Hotel Keeper., and many others, (a nu
merous clam), invariably obtain their .uppltee of 
mere hand ire and neeeeaarie* from the neatest 
large town, to that town, no matter what the dis
tance from their domicile, they are liable fa be 
brought, should any difficulty or difference arise 
with the supplier in that town. Does Aria meet

V,

ST. URBAIN STREET
SEMI-ANNUAL U 
held ou FRIDAY, fa 

MIEN o’clock, P. M.

IKTux Beuch.—Mr. Juatice Macaulay ia to be 
the Chief Justice of tho aew Court of Common 
Plea» in Canada West.

fa».’

TZNow, the Haw knows quite as well as the 
paid and expectant «cobbler» fix the local Prrat,

tiro, or .Ureas.” They do not, In the feast, 
ticipate that either the << old-fashioned kaUtant," 
or the “ Military Colonial,” or the “ quiet 
Britisher,” or Montreal alone, are exclusively to 
benefit by Annexation. It ie s change which, 
by tha Timm’ own showing, would promote the 
prosperity of the whole of Canada, aud advance 
the welfare of iu entire population, without any 
distinction of individuals, claw, or locality. This 
ia one of the predominant character,nice of the 
project, and one ef the most powerful and con
clusive arguments fa its favor.

We have not time to parure this subject farther 
towfey-but we would expiree our belief that, 
notwithstanding the old-fashioned turn at mind,

IDE
> * AXmUfAtlOri MKETUtO. ‘

A correspondent writes ue that a meeting was 
held on Saturday last St Bedford, in the County of 
Missisquoi. The meeting was well attended, sud 
the result exceedingly gratifying. A commence
ment hoc thus been made fa this important Coun
ty, and it ia confidently expected that the entire 
will declare in favor of the agitation.

Another meeting is to be held at ClarenccviUe, 
in the County of Rouvüle, on Saturday next, and, 
aa the roads are now good, it ia anticipated that 
there will be a very strong muster.

lit*, -a
| Lite. TjM

s. 5*ARTICLE.*
for

Fi»h.
Railruad and Pig iron .
Earthenware, ....
Hrick, Suuin, lout#, .Hand Omrnt, A-.
Liquor»,............................................
feafaraod Moku«*.
Carina»», Bar an» Wroti»rhi Iron.
Merahtofidur...................................
furniture aud Baffagr...................................
8eh and*Cool,

* BUtou:m
STOLEN FROM THE MSTE,

<VJ fae night of the 3rd metaol. s CHEQUE, 
tx stgredhy the Uuhocnbei» No. 847, dated 
December 8th, payable to Mr. Adam Lox,» at 
criw, for Fdty Pound», (£50.) drawn upon the 
Artery of the Commercial Bank, M. D., here ; 
paymeatof which has been stopped at that Inati-

8C0TT k GLASSFORD. 
Hoatraal, December 19,1848

And the Sieve Work, to be
■el'eta.

December 19.tr.a

addressed to a public CAMPHORATED PC

most efflcaciou* article 
U lor Chapped Hfinite and N 

ol the Skin, icc.
In Pot» «t Is- 3d. and 2* 6d. ri

CHEMICAL LIN In

EXOR Rheumatic and Gouty 
E1 nea. of the Neck or Joist», 
new. Sprain», Bruire. Toothactoi 

In Bottle, at 7J1 and la. 3d. d 
Prepaled and Sokl bjr

journal, aikl without raforCmg tha readers of the nwasropa 
au opportunity whereby they may «acid, upon Ute menu
of that letter, he assert, that Mr. Holmes is aa aasdacsted
and illiterate man.

I propose lo myself to present Iks pnNtc with such ra- 
tract» front fas IVwnssripS ss wtll psora tke writer of that 
ioeraal lo be eatilled kt the sppellalioa of a hie rary im- 
posior. and feat so far Ares Us befog 
critic, his
m kaguags Vskfak life deiaaca la sll faa rata, of Bagksh

m Faseeiigrrs, No. .

AffTPfatp No. of VpwfIs, . 

Affrrfate Ton» Meosaremenl,

I8MS! 34
MC .1

: WANTED A WIFE.

kJ
SALARIES AND EXPENSES OF DEPARTMENTS.

The Provincial Secretary of thi« Coiony 
may be assumed to stand in the same position to
wards Canada that the Secretary or State 
occupies towards the neighboring Republic.

The Provincial Secretary of Canada has two 
assistant Secretaries :—

to act Die A GENTLEMAN, aged 29, tolerably good 
looking, and of independent fortune, is au- 

xxm to fsm a matrimonial alliance with a lady, 
•f 18 and T*. Want of Lme,

very well disposed to get rid
Comparait rr Statement of tke amoant of T4 

received at tke Montreal Terminut of Uu i 
Lawrence Canals for >WigA/ tpirsnü cJ 
downwards, for the Yean 184$ and 1849.-

•tylcs i|, of our fellow countrymen of French 
origin—in spite of the loyalty of the Military 
Colonist, or the present dignified position, wider 
Lord Elgin snd Mr. Lafontaine, of the quiet 
MrttOiar, these psrtiae would he quire satis
fied with the “ rough snd rude setivity of » 
Western Stste”—end thet «

foresee «hew Me rare. “Mr. Hoiare.
fad hid# ZtSitorafaUre la srakiag Is * fafaf >• (wrak) am, star a***, REX«fa steffiOdm* dispeettiem h 
prefawhe foie the Madsrai 
wiktOieI ' i fcara hthe object of facilitating persons fa enforefaf ■,) fe“irniaadnms»srwd,” 

(wkk wksfa, “reset m fa psslili I mm
«cask.»

Ctii
1848. 1849.claim», or setting up grounds of defence t Does 

itTrot
hr) 29.oi

Elljae 14s. 94. E15.625 V W. fa ap.8..Mr. Parent, per annum 
Mr. Meredith, do.,
On» Clerkr
Three Clerks, st *888 esch,........................... 2,664
Six Clerks, et *700 esch...................................
One Office-Keeper,..............................................
Two Messengers, at *224 esch,...................
The Registrar, who holds sn office which 

y be taken to be analogous with that 
of the Keeper of the Archives fa the
United Sts tvs,................

One Clerk to Registrar,.
One do.

throw sxlixxfad power fat* the..........* 2,400
......... 2,000

of 141f Mr. Holmes is right hi hi. Semak ia thee, the 
he arrested is ho, (what KugUb) io 1ST

tfafa.” (It ■ a pny ha did

” r-9**j fa.the townsmen who has hia clerks snd witnesses 
on the spot, without trouble, without expense 1 

And, with regard to the bringing of actions in 
the Superior Court, like difficulties snd incon
veniences present themselves. A party, may he 
summoned before the Superior Court of any Dis
trict, DO matter what the distsnrs from his 
eife that Court may bold its sitting, provided “ the 
“ care* of action shall have arisen within such

J Comparatif Statement of alt Profor,teas FAWe ahtuM, as the Times states, toes whatever 
kdvaatagss we new derive from the Britxfe ex-

do., 1,200 were a thousand foldoverwhelming downward!, res Biter end Cenet, inneraot eay lighter.)
“These 

IVeasrowhad said

irruption ef capital and enterprise” would be 4>i§pqi Seaton* of 1848 sad 1849 :—tar the MONTREAL BANK
w-îürir.™

anything hut disagreeable to there gentlemen— 
and we would he very much mistaken if Canada 
did aot fesi mach “more comfortable” with 

“ adopted sister
hood,” then she dure now, amidst the decoy,

42200
J has Mr. Rubra by hi. 

«waiduililiilfausses.» Acte wh.it Usa.
“Y.1 Mr.

LS un sot, however, disposed to fix any great value 
span that expenditure. In the first place, it falls 
upon very few articles at native growth or pro
duction fresh provisioii», part of which com* 
from the Uaitod States, the rents of a few houses, 
art asms Wart transport ; art taking H alto- 
gethsr.srt making the most of It, the Colony is 
net retsfaslisllj hsrtfittrt to say greet extent fay 

Breidre, it will, In all

332 o8kseM|lW.
ARTICLES.448 m very indignant that fee Gorent- 

dopriva Rira afkit
ialSTTbe SM,: i 5 -

Issr Retail

Israa
1*. 184*.

Corn, Cera MesLaad'Praraora, bafa 
, Barfe^Bre,sad Pass, bafa

8raa”
«rasper with

anarchy, end desolation, which surround her, « 5*]SW* ITS. li-to
*n* ltsi
ns n*

r ; FENCINGDistrict.”under the sterile ink and boundless selfishness 
of her “ natural purent.” *

. 2,664

Balter, Ckraii, Laid, uKl TsbowJ 

wSs^îfe—to,fanvls,

M* for how.»
•appaaa feat fee Standard of Joetiea 
•wee he

I have heard of a chauge of Mlafary, sad the .turner
of the

For instance, e merchant domiciled at Quebec 
766 purchase» a rail st Aylmer, hereafter when the 

District of Ottawa has e separate jurisdiction he 
y he summoned before the Caret st Aylmer, 
I miles from his domicile. Art to phee this 

view of the metier beyond the possibility of donbt, 
the 12 See. of 12 Tie., e. », declaim that “suck 
“ Sheriff sad Profhoootary shall he the Officer of 
“ the Saperior Corel generally, and aot sreraiy of 

,“ the Judge, sitting or acting ht hie District, sad 
MO* “ rifall eceuediagiy stray all fewfal enfer» sf the 

“ faid Court, ortht Judges fairosf, m whatever 
700 “ District rech eedere h* ssads pravada

it, by such

e888 “CaaMr. ABBcm Soledo., . ASSAUT D'ABMES.

HWfi LOVELACE A ESCALON, Pro- 
J - rex r»M £§ fareresfArres, hnvn ths honor fa mfecre
/ jmim SALLE ’yAUM&.t? FeXcWG

■ *»««» «» *» LARGE ROOM* fa St Paul

ia pria, *w5ur*«rr:

* wsrtiiflT moderato tenu». School» sttcrnj-a ni WBm uxvmaa-
«-.«fraifasiL.
Jhair Oprefag GRAND Al 
21 •*» yfartd» FRIDAY 
*• us refasrt All Mass

? 'S.'S
i. eer - ew

Dec. 17,1848.that BOCIPBOCrrT CONSIDERED.
*I7A*2

But to this must be added the expense of the 
office of the Governor's Secretary, inasmuch an 

kind of busiusss

The valus of our agricultural produce would be
raised et

f pORK-80

WHITE FISH—10 barrele 
’ For Sale by

BRYSON A
December 18.

loo* i end upon the whole, and considering to a par with that of the Uaitod 
States, while agricultural imp! 
of the uersereries of life, such as to*, coffee, art 
sugar, would be gtretly reduced fa price.—Fide
Afeat/We.

If the argumenta at Jit 
ed ta tha
tract, and if three

ef Jeefaa eoaM to rt TSra,the which
by Asnststisn, we are inclined to believe fast 
we should w« be at afl the

accrue to Canada feolfee of Jamies has beenm Is, and many ke precisely the
in the Secretary of Stated office- * as that 

al Washington
• If ih. dead in»off in losing 

. As to British 
faths English 

every one knows hew tittle tore pesSee-
tioa tlore for the garent peofairity of this coun
try—or rare for the specie!
toffrtrtefr
rally sdreillsd, Art even flue protection win

f mtmkis Jaflfaog fiat fit vaaiijr to feat they wouldthism u
84,444rW •>

ixarisofen were limit- 
fa the obove short ox- 

can be proved to he

tk. riki.npi.fe WARRANTE!
POTASH K ET

UkraidaFirst Clerk, do.,
Second do., do.,
Third do., do., ...
Three do», tt gfirt esch
Office-Keeper,

of
1»Bâge: .888

“fare he.”
—.a Ike

offa jot.
“Ire Mr.

dsetof tko Oovort
, Aafeara konor kow io•uhotantioUy correct, they wenld ef thrensalras of1 ■°3® “aro required fa W dsns mArt thin it is suffico to winth* support of tha sgricnUmisl. ths 

laborer, sad fae haded proprietor, and exhibit, 
as ere chief sutsgwiisfe, fas 

sad pectants of office.
Metro at the Thaw who, « public writers, condemn fae 

» perunnret monopoly ef white pressât agitation, tell * fast the Ministry ere 
fa asgotiatiof, fa conjunction with Eagfart, to bring 

nhore a rwiprosslfess tarts hstwren Canada srt 
we can vrey w«U dfepanre with Britifa prefer- fas üaiâsd fiestast end fare when they succeed, 
rove. Free-Tred. w,th our neighbor, would be which, by the bye, wc deem highly problemsti- 
AtjMMr «ton this prtnfarefa whkhfas «rte' e* «B Mating for denting Annexation will

WMe.

W388 «« or Prothoootary, ia kio District.M ef eddfttoael Dewweeri fneeo 
open at Se Ire*»r TWnra. ten 

ing tk* Seaton of 1848 :—
Square Timber above 12 x 12 M. r. tret 
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.........
af Tolls.

the
. 234 Thee providing the 

one District, which may here hasp
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